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Victoria ;Ken.ir'lorkhanrl grTerann Averluruioad i:ast r31 51

Sth.Ausi. ; Ceoff . isau 124 rFail\crs Rd., Glcn 0sncnd eSC61t
l,'iest. Ar-rsi ; Ted. JetLelI,61 r!.,jyaree Rd. rFandutah, 62i A,
t-.i. !(. ; Sid. Thcnnsett, 49 n Anb.l.ecott R d, Grov e Fark, t-cn dcn,3: 12 .

\,r I c. FL I CHT i',ii'"'JS f ron l(cn liorl<lra;r:.

This cJispatch ccvcts a l-onqer r:cricc than ncrmal as tJc r,"tiE;secJ out on the latst i,jeu:s

issu c.
Social [yentE;' iierni:ers L,.iere invited to a barbeque at Dci ancl Jaci< Fleminqr s

holicJay hone in St,Leonarcjs earJ-y in Decenber. Tlranl<snDot and Jecl<" ltln rrr nn n

pleascd i:o sec the f cll"cv;ing iienbe rs there:Rooo'r and Jean Rodutell rPeg and Gnrdon
Cuthbert,sonr'u'Joozel and pat l,'lurrrjacl< and Doi.FlemingpJoan and Ron.Russell-rl'lance
Cuqleyrilaine Timirsrl',Jance anC Vin.Clohesyrleat and Ken.iiorl<lrar;i. l.,Jc triere a1J. very
pleased ta see Ron.Russell again after his sEVere heart attacl<. 'r'Je a1l. rlish l-rin the
hest of health.
Tlre \tic.ladies took tire oppori-unity to nave a rnectinq anC plan 1'unctions fcr 1!Sll .
llo'2 Flicht--A'T' c' Jack Flcnin;nassistec by Ken.ltiorkhem, presented tl-re 453 H:Lstory
anrj Shield on i:eha1f of Vic.Fliglit ta the urinning cadets. The nresentatian luiis r:arle
at the RacLan Street Dril1 l-la11 and a carbeque uias l'reld prior to the cereri"rony, leat,
Dot ranC [rn anc] Jean Laming joined us at the cereniony.
R'A'A'F'lurope Dinner'u,en.i,'lorkham reF]resent.ecl vic.Fliqht at the gth.R.A.A.F,iuror:e
Dinnerrr,rhich ulas held at the i:alais la11 Ror:rnrSt"Kil-darr:n the 2Sth Sentember. The
Guest spealcer r,uas Air Vice fliarshal D.lennettrC.!.rC.!.i.,D.5.0.rR.A.f.(fretd) uilro trras

tlre Founder ancJ A.0.C. of 3 Grcup--the i:aiirf inder Folce"
Cur A"G.i,:.:j::j:- This is oeing helcj cn 19th l''iarch at ?.p.ii1 . at the Air Force Clubt
Cromule.l"l Roadrsouth Yarra and urill be fr:lloureC by a dinner v;ith our ladyfc-1-k.
Tracior Driversr Fronress' roidon cuthi:erlson adviscs ihc ioll-ou.JingrL,Lhiclr r,,riil. be of
interest to lhose mennets uLho att,ende d tlrc bariri,.que s a t- Cuthyt s place at 3urrun ?cr.:t,
and uLho ren:cmber the tractor clrivers on tirose occasions. You t'1 i11 i:e interesteci to
lcnoL,L that at e reccnt Eraduation cerenony at tlre l.,lil-son i-lallrUniversity of iilelbourne,
tL,rc of those Lractor clrivers oraduated. AllanrCut,h;,ts Lhird sonrrcccived his Fh.),
in physics;anci Russrtirc yr:ungest sonrhis D.Sc (hons), A1lan is nou: daina cornputer
research urith !.P.1in lilelbournerand Russ is a Seismolocist in the Queensland i,lines
!clJ L c Cuthy also advises a recent contact urith !i11y 0rou.rne (Tassy).
tJa 1e.

- 

l.,jo 'rcre 
all sorry to hear of Ted.LitllehaLes Ceath on 5ept.1!th.rafter a long

illness. Tecj L,ras L,rc11-1il<ecJ ancJ respected in his many ural[<s of life' 0ur condo]-ences
co to lris cJear uLife and 1'amil-y



loved daughter of Beat
after a lcnq illness.
salutcs her menoly and
3pat and Ken.
Ei11 ilai:hetis at i-loIne.

r,O e I zl .

Vic.Flt i'ieLrs (concl.d)

Fene 2. 1158 Soua cirn n ilcrirs Lt,L u, I 1 9i:l

Victorian menbers uiL.1" renienber Jil"l Daurc (lirr ilcKinna) riire
and Bcb (deceased). Ji"1l. diecl oi canccr on tirc Zth.Fc:ruary,

She leaves her husbancl liil<e ancj Ancjr erL.r ,'1 1i nonths. 115-l

sends cieep syn;:atlry to l-e r iamily lbrother e ncj siste r--anC tn

A )(nas1rarcel" r,;as scnt to !ilL this;rcar as usua1. ij_l-1 lool<s
after tire R.A.A.F.l:Lar r-ltaves.
Anzac Dav.1-c80.;.;:.;:--:--;-r.r--:-;. - l,,Je are lookinq fcrruarcl to scetno vj"c.Fliglrt ri:e;;rbcrs and "theirvi$itors at the l,larch and Reunicn. Thc venuc for thc iieunian LuilL:e the sane.
Rernenber,vour ennual duesrpleaseeclrap5.

J( .)t .!t .x' tf .x" Jf .x- J(

from Teci.Jet'leL1.

It is said that the older you qetrthe faster time flies and I am sure there is
sornethin- to it. t79 has come and nr:ne l,Lith us already L'1 e11 into the iier.,l Year.
PLans h6ve beeil Abfanged for thls yearrs Anzac Day u:hich is flast apprsaching. tr]e

are hopring that this year lhere r;1 i11 be another Ereat ro11-up as has'reen the case
for the last feu.r years. After the ilarch and Service al.1 those attendinq u:i11 qo
on tc the hor,re of Ray and friarq.Turle;, for a 3.8.Q. lunch anC a feu colrj refreshments.
It is a great thinq for Ray aind l{arq. tc invite the rnenrbers rand is apprecia'b,ed by all,
Xmas,Get-tojiether' ru.A.Flight had their usual qet-togetirer for Xmas last yearrL,Lith a

nighi: out at Scotties Restaurant ru.rhich was e very en joyable eveninc fcr everyone,
urith good musicrfoodldrinksrand most of e11 qood compeny. '"'le tuerc more than
r':leasecj urith the great roll-up anc;'hopc uLe have nany morc out,ingsrsuch as thisrin
the future. iJhat made the niqht that little extra uLas the fact that u:ith us havinq
about half the lestaurant spacerthe other hal.f uras fil-1ed urith nirls from an

Insurance office havinqa night out before Xmas. Chamcaqne floL';ed and thare t'tas

nuch merriment.
To illandurah. ûuite a feLrL members drove douln from Ferth to our home at i\jandurah for a

E D Q lunch. The u,reather on the day u.ras perfect and after a qood lunch ulith
plenty cf cold drinl<sreveryone relaxed in their chairs to enjoy the rest of the day
before malcing thcir Luay back on the overctoLuded roads.
l.,Je sadly missed the company of sone oF our members ett the lunctions owinq to sickness
and hope that they are all norr.r wellror u;ell on the road to recovery.
Personal Pars' Tim Dale has been in hospital r,,riih back trouble. Henry [therton has
had a heart atlack. 01Qa Jones also has had a bout in hospital.
Ron Gannauray ]as| year went into hospital for hearl surnery to correct his heart
condition and I am.pleased to say that it has rnade a neLu man oF him. Alice says she
can hardly keep up L,.rith him noLu. r,,ile are looking forward to seeino mor3 ofhim.
Shorty Long retires during the year and is looking fortuard to seeing more of
Australia. Feter fr]cCarthy retired at Christmas and is en joying lif e in retirernent--
aardeningretc. Bill and Joan CIuesr younCer claughterlVickyrhas become encaged.
[lsie and I have been presented Liith cur 11th grandchildra oirlrby our eldest
dauchter rHaze 1. Kingston (ltobly; liobbs is living here in l"landurah and dropped in
urhen ule hacl the BEQ here;stilL the same old Nobby. [,{ishes to be remembeled to all.
Best urishes and oood health to all.

)G * +6 r+ J( * r+ * .lt * Jl Jt r( i( rl r(

AWARD FOR ptTtR tAsTcOTT' Ron [qgersrvic.Fligtrt memberrhas sent us a cutting from
a Canadian paperrpublished in Peterboroughr0ntario. It announced the auLard of lhe 1979
Steinmetz AuLard to Peler de l-l.tastcottrlYiining and llaterials Handling Systems [nqineering
ljanaoer of Canadian General llectric. These aLvards are civen biennially to Ci men or
uiomen urho have cJistinquished thernselves throuEh unusual technicel achietrement.
Feter Iastcoltran RCAF member of 458 years aE6, vras selected for his imdginative
contributions in his fie1d. He is considered an outstanCingly creative engineer
L,Lhose u.tork has had major impact on his companyls business.
In 1950 after eraduation in i:lectrical- [ngineering at ilicGi11 University he joincd
CGI. He has continued urith the company u,rith great and growing achieverlenls. He holds
38 natents urith 2 more pending and has received other avuards for his achievements.
He is regarded as one of the elite band of engineers on urhom the success oF CG[rs
high Lechnology business depends.
Conqratulations to Peter fastcott fron /i58 Squadronl

* J( * .r( r( t+ * * .ta * tf * * * * .tr

PROGR[S5 OF THI SQUADRON HISTORY.
Since our l.ast report the Scua,dron Histcry,,

trL,Je Find and Destroyil has continued its steady salesrmainly to 458 Squadron rnernbers
but also to the Fublic.



I'to t t/-. 458 Sauacircn l-crr:s l,iarch 1980.

t/'\t:,ri 5L,uLt]rcrl :i.SI'cIV tconL.;

i:ien'cels, fcr t,Lhicn ire
thanks i: resolut.ion
rfipori t,nc onissi.on
Ap;:cnclix f . i.Jaulcl
Dead--R.A. F.Section:
L'rere nnt suppl"ied on

is deeply apctcciative. He also ecl<nou;l.i:cii--es; urith iierrn
oF connratu.l.aiicns from ltic.Fl-iglrt Cor;inilter:. -c e1:;o nu:,;i:
cf tr,o naie: fron t:rc list oi l.n.F. fi ,:.,.:il_iic:rcjnlr:nc,.; in
tnose r,,Li-lc have thc hook 1il<e io adi the se narnes tn 455 | s i;ar
Harry SRAijDCli;and Tcn ADAIfi. it is nat knct,.in i,rhy 'chc nermcl
lhn Q A tr lc l.irL.rr.l .

c0R i'tsTALK c0titYlii\lT5.

,t ,t * .r .l+ Jf ,( *" .* 9F .r( -)+ * .)+ *

f ron Arthur JollcL,L,

Alan and Jean Atlrerton L,Lent for a see cruise ancl on iheir return uJe arlanleij to
tal<s L,hcm to dinner at the Air Force CIub. This Luas on Tuesclay and about 2i of us
tiFle ready and cacer to nreet thcn, asnccially as they lrad bcen unabl"e lo attcnd thc
Internaticnal Reunion. 0n lionday iirorning ule r,Jere acivised that Snou.ry iraci a L:arj
aitacl< of bronchitis and thcre tias icubt that l-re r,uould be L::c11 cnouch to attend.
Itle kept our f ingers crossed and I phoned on Tuescjay morni.nn f or a Lulletin. 5r'lor.'ty
L,'ras nuch better--cutl Jean had been rushed to hospilal. u"rhere she unciert'tent
fairly extensive surgery and uras proper oor:r1;z for quite somc time.
Am hap:p1z to report that the r,rheel of i"ortune t,urned and ati is 0.i(. a!ain. rul L;c
didntt see thenr, Sett,er luck next tirire,Al,an ancJ Jeanrand lhe cJinner L';i11 iie on
anain.
Speal<ing of ciinne rs ru"r e haci another ethnic dinner on February 5th; this tirire a

German one at thc Kuckucl< Restaurant at Crou;s i',est. Cver 4f; turneri ur:. l'.iol
only 458ers but some of their friencls came alongruLhich is very gooc1. Sorspread
the uLord and comel Il L'ras qood tc see Linda Deen lookino so uJe1l. She anC
3ruce are rcquJ"ar attenders at our flunct,ions.
Peter AlexancJer has retired fron lhe Fublic Service and is settlinq into the bliss
of dcing h5.s ourn thing. irroba'cly has fhinqs mappcd out and in strict crder of
precec'ence each clay. I have riiine 1"cr u;hen tfre tine coiies, Dc nnthinn in the
rnorning nand then s1cru,, dou'Ln in the af terncon--at least for the f irst three nonths.
Lock Simpson and his son paid a fllcetino visit to Sydney recently and stayed at
llarry Bainesr rtHich FlyerrtNotel-. LJnfortunately Harry ruas auJay. Lock ancJ son hed
shot throuah before uJe coul-d oreet then. Setter luck next timel
lric il'lunkmant s mother recently suf f e red a seve re strol<e and is hospitaliseci . She
utas 12 days shart of her 92nd birthday and as bright as a button. $he and Tcss,
my tuifervisi! the same hairdresser and l believe it L,.ras quite a sight to see thj,s
very rrwith itrt elderly lady come in flor her shanpoo and set, Quitc a la-Jyrlricrs
l,iumrand r,,re all Lr;ish her r,,icl1.
FarewellLrrith very deep reqretru.,e heard that Ei11 Astley hacl passeri al.'ray.l-.1e

Fracticed as a Solicitor at St.lioryrsran outer suburb of Sydneyrfor nany ycars
and l';as extremely active in various Associations ruorl<ing for the gocC ofl the
district and his f elloruilen. lric and Dorothy l,'lunkman represented 458 at the
funeral and tric tel1s us Lhe Churcirralthough quite LargeruJas unabLe to hclc ihs
larqe number of peoJ:1e urishing to pay their respects. To ilionica ancl familyru;c
erieve L,rith you.

To [ric and Dorothyrthanl< you for representing us. As all the Corn;ritter: knouLrancl
nany ctherBrExic and Dorothy are alu"'ays ready to go I just that 1ilt1e bit Fr:rther'
to cement the Squaciron tonether,
lde were also saddened to hear of tire passing of IJoe1 (lictr) Griffiths in liarch.
Ticlr Llas one of the early arrivals on 45Brin the Instrument Sectionoand stayeC
urith 458 for the great bulk of j.ts tine overseas. l-lis cheerfuJ- p:rsonality L,;as
an unvaryinn contrinution to 458 | s hap;:ine ss as a Squadron. i-rc work€d Luith the
Income Tax Dept in Sydney af ler the L,.rar years and -Live d in lhe Carinnbalr .,rea.
0ur nost sincere syrnpathy io his r'Lidorl and children.
lie LLcre shocl<ed and saddened to learn of thc deallr cif Donna Sryant rdaunhtcr of
Henry and i"laqnerin e bus accident u.rirj.le hol-idayinq in 3ali. All olcl hr':ncJs nf 1r58

t'1i11 renember F1 enry and he and l',iaqne frec;uentJ.y attencjed Squadron lunctions,
Donna was 21 and j.t alu.Lays seems lrarCe r 16 accept r,'rhen one so youn! and full o f
1 i ^.- --LLt v Pert up ulla

i'emil y in their sa dCncss.

f'\r roc 

.,T')fT ti

: ffiembers r.uil1 notice e little sLir: attaclred to the ir (t:.S.U. ) i\Jet,Lsrscttinq
out details of Dues. There is a difference this year in that instead of Flight
c'ues and the lJerus sub being separateethcy are nc)ru cor,rbined and noul total ij6-nC.
l,'jith printinlrpcstace and qeneral expenses rising continuall-y Lvel feel r:rcni:ers stil-L
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Crrrctcjk Conirenbs (cont. )

Fa ge /i, /l58 Squa Cro n iierr:s .0lar ch r'l f i t

Qet good value for money.
n --^- n^,,
Hll1,!t: DoYt-ffinCeaCaincLrrReunj.onVeRU.uJi1'lir:tiref,reat5ouLhe::ni'iote]':''nCecr9e
Strecirsyclney, Arrangements are fcr a sil cJou:n l.unchccn enc shoulcj be ;: p1r:asant
aitcrnoon. l shall Jc cL,iay ianain) and iric i,iunl<nan u:ill- be i.n cl'rarr:.;e ni
arrancremcn'1,s, iLIASI 1ct hin i<noul ,in qcaci tine rii ycu arc ccrrinl. iri'-ln j cction
ne e cis tinc anC c;ii'or1- ancj tric sr-.:pplicl bc'rh. ;;is I phlnc nui'ibc:: is ,i;il? ?.i''{1 .
ln-i- t^rr
L9JU !ULJ=t".=:---:- Tnis is i;ry last contributicn tr: [:re ne'",:s^l.c';tcr as sor;ri-]cne llsr: r.:i1.,1 :?
tal<in; over t,lre job cf i'i .5,l''J.F1i;rht Secrr:tary. I belicv; Don.litncecl il thc
1:l<cl-)/ ncur Sccrctary. l:'";cs our Secictcry in t'-c vcry r'..r1; :lcy:esn t'r: Fl"irht
will lose nothinc in tlrc channc, l first met Don in tlrr lrcspitaJ- L,rircn Lle uere at
a^^-iJUllU.

Tcss and I intend qoing to Canada and U.5.A. 1"or eilht r,ueeks in April and f:lay end inay
visit lrjexico. Dontt knouL ii I'te tLill. be abje tn call on any Canucl<s as ut e have a

fairly fu11 itiner?ry. Eut t,;er 11. coll-ect, a f eui addresses and may I pop inr .

)C tf J( ,( 'X tf +(- '!(' +( Je f. {- }+ te 9t +( +l tt ?Y' t+ i( tf

ALL RATiifR QUI:T 0i\l THI i\lORTHtRii AliD 50UTi-ilRir fRCIITS.

Jin Holliday ( Q. FLight ) repcrts Fro nBrus--fi.F1iqht in a state o1" euphoria--tlre
hottcsl summer on reccrd in Brisbane so perhaps nembers too busy qucnchin.r thirsts.
lio netLs qood neULs. 8ut somelhinq pendinq on tlre Cold Coast.
Ceof f . lsau in very similarhope that no nel,ls is qood neur$ says a ne eting is about tr: be
lrelcJ to discuss arranoenents for the 1981 All-States Reunion. 5ug:qestions for best
u"rays of entertaining members fronr i.nterstate next yeer r,.t ill- receive an interesteci hearing
--especially i1" in t,lriting. S.A.send their l-.est L'Lishes.

* )t t( # * re * *'x 9f tt )F Je t( .tl *. * t+ r( J(- *-

CORR[5F0i',]Dti'JCI :Li.l'Ti:RS T.0 THI idilpr,
From Len rrEinchirr Stewart ,341r Ctavtfcrd Road" IncleL,toodrl,'.1.A .,6332

U|.aL rELgL.- '[nclosinc hereu.r iti-r a cheque to cover cost plus postace fnr a copy of the
2nd ecjition of the SquaCron l"iistory L,rhich J am very nuch lookinq florutard tcr
rcceivin!.
Althauqir nol involved of late in the act,ivities of out Stale branchrl alu;ays keep
in touch and appreciate receipt of lhe Squaciron i'ieLvs. Having noLu joined the ranks
of the retiredrand enjoyinq the release of i:ressr.'res from the ever-demanding world
of businessrmost ol my tirne nor,'L is either spent qolfing--fislrinE or in short visits
r,'rith my r,uife Valencia to ihe nany holiday resorts both north and south of Ferth.
Saul Charlie Davis the other day tuha qave me a gnod run-cioLun of his visit to the
[astern Statesrparticularly his stay cver in Adelaide L,;ith my o1d naterLoft,y
Treu:arlha. J also visit,ed Charlie rtfrlunrr ieddes last Lue ek rL,rho is nr:lu in the
Hollyurood Repat.Hospital. Although Chas is not at all Luei-1 hc still nanaqsd a

hearty launh uLhen t're t.alked about old tincs.
Val ancJ I will be vis;iting Sydney acr,ain sometine tlris year;1,:i11 keep ;,gLr posted
urith details of dates,as !., e ruculd very nuch lil<e to neet up L'tith SquaCron nenbers
ulho could be available at lhe tinie of' our visit.
Until tlren--hapi:y living to ycu ancJ ynurs ancl all Luho may read these feu:lines.

yours---Len rli.nqhiI Steuiert.
,f* *'X' 'rf lr +t* *it ,frt *rl

L,ie shall be deliqhted lo see Len and VaL arain. (f d. )

liit SQUADR0I'l H lST0RY=2nd idition,

To the Squadron Secretary (uistory),
G.p.0.Eox 5289oSydneyrli.S.'tJ. r2DC1,
Australia.

Flease send me......copies af rrL'le Find and Destroyrr at the; spe cial 458
price of i;j10-00 per coDy.

llanea a .. a a a r a r. a .. a a. a. a r r a a a.. a a r a a i a tr. a a

Arl.lroo-rruur oJiJ a a a a r a a a a t. a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t a a a a a


